1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Infectious bronchitis (IB) is an acute, highly contagious disease affecting respiratory, renal, and reproductive systems of chickens, thus resulting in egg production drop, a decline in carcass weight and bird death. Since its first identification in 1931, the disease has been circulating in different regions of the world, causing severe economic losses [@b0005], [@b0010].

The characterized pathogen of IB is infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), which belongs to the genus *Gammacoronavirus* in the family *Coronaviridae*, order *Nidovirales*. The virus genome is a linear, single-stranded, positive-sense RNA with a length of approximately 27 kilobases (kb) [@b0015]. Genes encoding four structural proteins are identified in the genome and designated as spike (S), envelope (E), matrix (M), and nucleocapsid (N). Among the four structural proteins, the S protein, consisting of S1 and S2 subunits, plays an important role in receptor binding, virus fusion and antigenic neutralization [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030]. Furthermore, small changes (\<5%) in amino acid sequence of the S1 protein may affect cross-protection [@b0035], thus contributing to complexity of disease epidemiology and control.

Vaccination is considered to be the most effective way to control the disease. Various live attenuated vaccines and inactivated vaccines derived from classical serotypes are often used in the field, showing little or no cross protection against heterologous IBV challenges when used alone [@b0040], [@b0045]. Effective strategies including applications of vaccines containing different antigenic types and multiple immunizations could provide broad protection [@b0045]. However, due to high evolutionary rates, virus replication errors and recombination [@b0050], [@b0055], emerging IBV strains belonging to different genotypes and serotypes have been reported worldwide [@b0060]. Facing the complex situation of IBV infections, effective vaccines to control the epidemic disease are highly required [@b0065].

Since the first detection of QX-like or GI-19 [@b0070] IBV strain in China in 1996, the QX-like IBV has become the predominant genotype in China. An epidemiological investigation of IBV isolates collected from 2013 to 2015 showed that 46.1% of the IBV strains isolated were characterized as QX-like genotype [@b0075]. Not restricted to China, the QX-like genotype has spread widely to other countries in Asia, Africa and Europe [@b0060]. Current vaccine strains used in China are derived from classical strains of Mass genotype. However, phylogenetic analysis indicates that the QX-like genotype is genetically distant from the Mass-type, which may explain the poor performance of these classical vaccines [@b0080]. In Europe, QX-based vaccines were developed [@b0085] and commercial vaccines such as POULVAC IB QX (Pfizer, France) are produced against endemic IBV strains. In China, there were also several attempts to develop an efficient QX-like IBV vaccine through serial passages of field isolates in embryonated specific pathogen free (SPF) eggs, take YX10-D90, aYN and P110 for instance. These vaccine strains were proved to be efficient in SPF chickens through intranasal vaccination [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100]. However, the process of attenuation requires a long passage time in embryonated eggs, which usually takes up to 1-year, thus is time consuming.

To rapidly develop an effective vaccine, which could be applied in hatchery through spray, we developed a QX-like attenuated strain through rapid attenuation by embryo passage at limiting dilution in the current study. This method was shown to be able to attenuate the virulence of field strain within 5 passages. The attenuated strain presented a reduction of virulence. Furthermore, safety and efficacy tests in 1-day-old SPF chickens through spray route showed that, with a desired level of immunogenicity, the attenuated strain could be used as a promising vaccine candidate against IBV infection.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Virus isolation {#s0015}
--------------------

The IBV QX-like strain ZYY-2014 (GenBank accession no.: MG544178) was isolated from an H120 vaccinated flock presenting IB symptoms in Guangdong province, China, 2014, as described before [@b0105]. Briefly, collected kidneys were homogenized and centrifuged at 11.5*g* at 4 °C for 10 min. The supernatant was filtered through 0.22 μm cellulose esters membranes (Merck Millipore Ltd., Ireland) and inoculated into 10-day-old SPF chicken embryonated eggs via allantoic cavity route with a quantity of 0.2 ml and the eggs were incubated at 37 °C for 48 h. Embryos that died within 24 h of inoculation were discarded, and lesions of embryos in the rest of the eggs were monitored. After 48 h, allantoic fluids were harvested under sterile condition for subsequent passages. After five passages, the allantoic fluid was examined using reverse transcription polymerase (RT-PCR) to detect the virus. The embryo 50% infectious doses (EID~50~) were calculated by the Reed and Muench method.

The IBV QX-like strain HSJ-2016 (GenBank accession no.: MG544176) was isolated from H120 vaccinated broiler flock as well in Guangdong province, 2016. It was used as a homologous IBV stain to determine the efficacy of the attenuated ZYY-2014. The M41 strain was used as a heterologous challenge strain.

2.2. Limiting dilution passage attenuation {#s0020}
------------------------------------------

The EID~50~ for the strain ZYY-2014 was 10^−6.39^ EID~50~/0.2 ml. According to the EID~50~, the allantoic fluid of embryonated eggs inoculated with ZYY-2014 was diluted 10^5^, 10^6^, 10^7^ times. The EID~50~ of the virus of the first passage was 10^−6.65^/0.2 ml. For the 2nd passage, the allantoic fluid of embryonated eggs inoculated with the virus of the first passage was diluted 10^5^, 10^6^ and 10^7^ times. The diluted allantoic fluid was inoculated for the next passage. For the 3rd passage, the allantoic fluid was diluted 10^6^, 10^7^ and 10^8^ times, since the EID~50~ was 10^−7.00^/0.2 ml. The diluted allantoic fluid of each dilution ratio was inoculated into embryonated eggs (5 eggs for each dilution) via allantoic cavity route at a quantity of 0.2 ml/egg and the eggs were incubated at 37 °C for 48 h and the embryos that died within 24 h of inoculation were discarded. After 48 h, the allantoic fluid of each inoculated embryonated egg was collected and examined for the presence of IBV by RT-PCR. The allantoic fluid from the egg inoculated with the highest dilution ratio that was positive for IBV was diluted and used for the next dilution passage. The EID~50~ of the passaged virus was calculated by the Reed and Muench method. After five passages, the allantoic fluid positive for IBV was collected and the virus strain was cultured and designated as ZYYR-2014. The EID~50~ of the strain ZYYR-2014 was calculated by the Reed and Muench method.

2.3. RNA extraction and molecular characterization {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------------

Viral RNA was extracted from allantoic fluids applying Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to manufacturer\'s instruction. RT-PCR was performed using a PrimerScript^TM^ one step RT-PCR kit Ver.2 (TaKaRa, Otsu, Shiga, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instruction. PCR primers for IBV detection were designed specifically according to the conserved sequence of the *S1* gene (forward-primer: TTGAAAACTGAACAAAAGACCG, reverse-primer: TACAAAACCTGCCATAACTAACAT), resulting in a product of about 1740 bp. The amplified *S1* genes of strain ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014 were sequenced by BGI (BGI Shenzhen, Shenzhen, China) and analyzed together with *S1* gene sequences of 25 other IBV strains of different genotypes from GenBank (Supple. Table 1) using Clustalx alignment (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA). Phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method utilizing MEGA6.0 (<http://www.megasoftware.net>). Bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicates of the original data.

2.4. Safety test {#s0030}
----------------

A total of 120 1-day-old SPF chickens were assigned to 4 groups (30 birds/ group). The experimental groups were intranasally inoculated with 200 μL of 10^4.5^EID~50~ of the ZYY-2014 or ZYYR-2014 strains. Vaccine strain YX10-D90 at a dose of 10^4.5^EID~50~ was used as a positive control. The control group was inoculated with 200 μL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). All birds were reared in isolators with positive pressure in air-conditioned rooms. After inoculation, all birds were monitored daily for clinical signs such as hunched posture, depression, diarrhea, soiled vent etc. up to 21 days. At day 21, sera of 15 of the birds in each group were collected and antibodies were tested using commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) according to manufacturer's instruction (IDEXX, Westbrook, Maine, USA). Necropsies were performed in all birds. Lesions in trachea like punctate hemorrhages and catarrhal exudates were monitored and noted. Nephritis was characterized by pale and marbled kidneys with urate deposits in the ureters and cloaca. Tracheas and kidneys from birds that died and 3 other randomly selected birds in each group were collected and further processed for histopathology and electron microscopy.

2.5. Virulence reversion test {#s0035}
-----------------------------

Ten 1-day-old SPF chickens were divided into 2 groups with 5 chickens per group. At day 1, the inoculated group was intranasally inoculated with 200 μL of 10^4.5^EID~50~ containing the ZYYR-2014 strain and the control group was inoculated with 200 μL of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). At 5 day-post-infection (dpi), the tracheas and kidneys were collected and tissue homogenates were centrifuged at 11.5*g* at 4 °C for 10 min. The supernatant was intranasally inoculated into the next group of 5 chickens at a dose of 0.2 ml/bird via eye-drop. IBV was detected in tissue homogenates using RT-PCR with the primers described before. After 5 passages, chickens inoculated with the supernatant of the tissue homogenates were monitored daily up to 21 days. Tracheas and kidneys of 3 randomly selected birds were collected and processed further for pathological examination. At 5 dpi of each passage, tracheas and kidneys from all birds were collected. Viral RNA was extracted from the collected organs and the *S1* genes was sequenced as described in 2.3. The sequences of the *S1* gene were compared using Clustalx alignment (DNASTAR Inc., Madison, Wisconsin, USA). This experiment was repeated 3 times.

2.6. Efficacy test {#s0040}
------------------

A total of 165 one-day-old SPF chickens were divided into 11 groups (15 birds/group). Each bird in the vaccinated groups was inoculated by spray with 10^3.5^, 10^4.5^ and 10^5.5^ EID~50~ of ZYYR-2014 and 10^3.5^ EID~50~ of YX10-D90 as the manufacturer suggested. The spray was performed by a poultry vaccine sprayer (Vland Biotech Inc., Qingdao, China). The flow rate of the sprayer was approximately 3 ml/sec. Before vaccination, the sprayer was disinfected with 70% ethanol and rinsed 3 times with distilled water. During vaccination, 15 chickens were placed in the container of the sprayer and sprayed twice with a dose of 0.4 ml/bird. After spraying, the chickens were kept in the container for 20 min and then released to the housing facilities.

All vaccinated birds were vaccinated at day one through spray route and kept in isolators with positive pressure in air-conditioned rooms. Three groups vaccinated with ZYYR-2014 at different dosages, one group vaccinated with YX10-D90 and one unvaccinated group were intranasally challenged later with homologous field strain HSJ-2016 (10^5.0^ EID~50~/bird) at 21 days of age. Simultaneously, the other vaccinated groups and one unvaccinated group were challenged with heterologous strain M41 (10^5.0^ EID~50~/bird). The NC group was kept as negative control. The details of groups are shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. At day 21, sera of all birds were collected and antibodies were tested using commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (IDEXX, Westbrook, Maine, USA) according to manufacturer's instruction. At day 5 post challenge, all birds were sacrificed for post-mortem examination.

2.7. Histopathology {#s0045}
-------------------

The trachea and kidney samples collected in the safety test and the virulence reversion test were fixed in 10% formalin, routinely processed and embedded in paraffin wax. 5 μm thin sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The slides were examined with light microscopy for lesions.

2.8. Real time RT-PCR {#s0050}
---------------------

To examine viral replication ability in chicken embryos, 70 embryonated eggs (35 eggs/group) inoculated with ZYY-2014 or ZYYR-2014 (200 μL/egg) were used for replication curve experiment. Allantoic fluids were collected separately from at least 3 inoculated embryonated eggs per group at 6-hour intervals.

A total of 30 SPF chickens were divided into 3 groups (10 birds/group). 0.2 ml 10^4.5^ EID~50~ of ZYY-2014 or ZYYR-2014 was inoculated intranasally into each bird in group 1 and 2, respectively. Group 3 was inoculated with PBS and remained as negative control. Tracheas, lungs and kidneys from the inoculated birds at 5 and 7 dpi were collected to detect viral loads.

cDNA was obtained by reverse transcription using a PrimerScript® RT Master Mix Perfect Real Time kit (TaKaRa, Otsu, Shiga, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instruction and used later. Primers were designated using Primer Express 3.0 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) based on the conserved region of 1a gene to detect a 127-bp fragment (IBV-F: CAAGAGCTTGCTGCATATCGTAAA; IBV-R: GCGCTTCCTTATACATAGTTGTCATAGC). The 20 μL PCR mixture was composed of 10 μL SYBR® Premix EX Taq^TM^ II (Tli RNaseH Plus) Kit (TaKaRa Bio, Mountain View, CA, USA), 0.5 μmol of each primer, 0.4 μL ROX II, 100 ng cDNA template and 8 μL double-distilled water. Real-time PCR was performed on an Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Statistical data was converted to a linear form by the 2^−CT^ calculation and the relative RNA copy numbers was analyzed by GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). The *C* ~T~ values were obtained from each reaction containing the standard RNA with copies from 10^1^ to 10^7^. The standard curve was plotted against the log of the template copy number. A linear equation (y = -0.258x + 11.235) with a *R^2^* value of 0.997 was generated.

All experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated at least twice.

2.9. Scanning electron microscopy {#s0055}
---------------------------------

The trachea rings were cut into quarter-circles under aseptic conditions. The samples were immersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 and fixed at 4 °C overnight. After fixation, the samples were dehydrated in an increasing series of ethanol with an interval of 10 min. The dehydrated samples were point-dried with carbon dioxide Samdri-PVT-3D (Tousimis, Rockville, MD, USA) immediately and then gold--palladium sputtered by sputter coater E1010 (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Subsequently, the samples were imaged by SEM Hitachi S-3400N (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

2.10. Transmission electron microscopy {#s0060}
--------------------------------------

Three trachea and kidney sections of each bird were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in PBS overnight. After washing three times with PBS(0.1 M, pH7.4), the fixed tissue was dehydrated with an ascending sequence of ethanol (30%, 50%, 70%, 90%, 100%), dried by critical point drying method, and prepared to analyze by TEM Hitachi S-3400N (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) after gold--palladium sputtering.

2.11. Ciliostasis {#s0065}
-----------------

A total of 120 one-day-old SPF chickens were divided into 6 groups (20 birds/group). In addition, 10 SPF chickens were kept as negative control. Each bird in the vaccinated groups was inoculated by spray with 10^3.5^ EID~50~ of ZYYR-2014 or 10^3.5^ EID~50~ of YX10-D90 as described in 2.6. The details of groups are shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. At 21 days of age, two groups vaccinated with ZYYR-2014 or YX10-D90 and one unvaccinated group were intranasally challenged with strain HSJ-2016 (10^5.0^ EID~50~/bird). Simultaneously, the other vaccinated groups and one unvaccinated group were challenged with strain M41 (10^5.0^ EID~50~/bird). All birds from each group were sacrificed at 5 day post challenge for evaluation of tracheal ciliostasis as described before [@b0095]. Briefly, three sections of the upper, middle and lower part of the trachea per bird (nine rings/bird) were analyzed. The ciliary activity was scored using the flowing criteria: 0 if the cilia in whole tracheal section showed ciliary activity, 1 if the cilia of 67--100% of the tracheal section showed ciliary activity, 2 if the cilia of 33--67% of the tracheal section showed ciliary activity, 3 if the cilia of 0--33% of the tracheal section showed ciliary activity and 4 if the cilia in the complete tracheal section showed no ciliary movement [@b0085]. For each group, the average ciliostasis score was calculated. A chicken was considered protected if more than eight out of nine rings/bird showed \> 50% ciliary activity.

2.12. Statistics {#s0070}
----------------

All data were analyzed utilizing two-way ANOVA and unpaired *t*-test in GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) to obtain a statistical analysis of the differences. The significance was considered as significant at P \< 0.05 (\*) and highly significant at P \< 0.01 (\*\*) and P \< 0.001 (\*\*\*).

2.13. Ethics statement {#s0075}
----------------------

All experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Sun Yat-sen University, concerning the handling of chicken embryos as well as animal experiments. And all experiments were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations.

3. Results {#s0080}
==========

3.1. Virus isolation and attenuation {#s0085}
------------------------------------

The ZYY-2014 IBV strain (GenBank accession no.: MG544178) was first isolated from field samples in Guangdong, China in 2014. Chicken embryonated eggs inoculated with the isolated strain presented typical IB lesions such as curling, dwarfing and growth stunting. The titer of the virus was determined as 10^5.69^EID~50~/ml. The *S1* gene of the virus was amplified and sequenced. The virus designated ZYY-2014 was identified as IBV and phylogenetic analysis reveals that it belongs to the QX-like genotype ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis based on S1 gene sequences of IBV strains. Bootstrap values were determined from 1000 replicates of the original data. Black circle indicates the isolated ZYY-2014 strain. Scale bar indicates amino acid substitution rate.

To obtain a higher viral titer in embryonated eggs, we passaged the strain ZYY-2014 at limiting dilution in embryonated eggs. After passage at limiting dilution, the titer of the virus, designated as ZYYR-2014, increased to 10^7.19^EID~50~/ml. When the *S1* gene sequences of the two viruses were compared, 2 nucleotide substitutions result in substitutions of 2 amino acids ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} ). The ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014 strains tested negative for bacteria, fungi, mycoplasma and other chicken exogenous viruses (data not shown) were used in subsequent safety and efficacy experiments.Table 1Nucleotide and amino acid substitutions in *S1* gene of ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014 strains.GenePosition (nt)Nucleotide substitutionPosition (aa)Amino acid substitution*S1*578A → T193Y → F755C → T252T → I

To further explore the characteristics of the strain ZYYR-2014, generated by passage at limiting dilution, we performed electron microscopy to compare morphology of the viruses. The ZYYR-2014 strain presented a spheroidal shape with a diameter of about 100 nm. Typical spikes could be observed on the surface of the viral particles ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} A). In infected animals, virus particles of both ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014 could be observed in both tracheas and kidneys as well ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 2Morphological characteristics of the attenuated ZYYR-2014 strain. (A) Transmission electron micrographs of the virus particle. Scale bar = 100 nm. (B) Scanning electron micrographs of the virus in tracheal lumen and kidney. Black arrows indicate viral particles. Scale bar = 500 nm.

3.2. Virus propagation in embryos {#s0090}
---------------------------------

When amplified in chicken embryos, the replication of both viruses reached their maximum at 24 h-post-infection (hpi) and declined afterwards. At 30 hpi, the viral RNA level of the ZYY-2014 was lower than the ZYYR-2014 and increased again at 54 h. However, the viral RNA level of ZYYR-2014 dropped continuously until 42 hpi, and remained at a lower level at 54 hpi, compared to the original virus ZYY-2014 ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 3Viral multiplication in SPF chicken embryonated eggs. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Some of the error bars are too small to be seen. \*\* indicates significant at *P* ≤ 0.01.

3.3. Safety {#s0095}
-----------

To test the safety of the two viruses in young birds, 1-day old SPF chickens were inoculated with a dosage of 10^4.5^EID~50~ of ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014. The commercial vaccine strain YX10-D90 was used as a positive control. More than half the chickens inoculated with ZYY-2014 presented symptoms like tracheal and bronchiolar rales 24 h after infection. 40% (12/30) of the chickens showed symptoms like slight watery diarrhea, depression and reluctance to move at an early date of 2 dpi. The mortality rate was 6.67% (2/30) at 4 dpi and continuously increased to 43.33% (13/30) until 11 dpi ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} A). However, all chickens inoculated with attenuated ZYYR-2014 remained healthy and the survival rate was 100% until 21 dpi ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A). 2 chickens inoculated with the same dosage of YX10-D90 died at 6 dpi and the rest were healthy and survived for 21 days (Supple. Fig. 1A). To better understand the effect of inoculations of the viruses, we analyzed antibody responses by ELISA. Antibody against IBV was not detected in the mock-infected group. Chickens in all inoculated groups showed antibody responses against IBV and the ZYYR-2014-inoculated group presented higher antibody levels than the ZYY-2014-inoculated group (*p* \< 0.05), while antibody levels of the YX10-D90-inoculated group were comparable to those of the ZYY-2014-inoculated group ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4Pathogenicity of the IBV ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014 strains. (A) Survival percentage of the inoculated 1-day-old SPF chickens. (B) Mean antibody OD values at 21 dpi. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) (n = 15); \* indicates significant at *P* ≤ 0.05. (C) Gross lesions on kidneys of the inoculated chickens at 11 dpi and 21 dpi. (D) Histopathologic changes of kidneys and tracheas of the inoculated chickens at 21 dpi. Yellow arrow indicates abnormal bleeding in the kidney. Black arrow indicates lesions on trachea cilia. Scale bar = 100 μm. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

At necropsy, all dead animals in the ZYY-2014 and YX10-D90 infected groups presented lesions in the urinary system ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C). The kidneys of some of the surviving chickens in the ZYY-2014 group were also pale, mottled, and swollen. The renal tubules and ureters were distended with excess urates ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}C). Lesions in the respiratory system such as thickening of the wall and mucosal congestion were also observed by necropsy (data not shown). In the YX10-D90-inoculated group, 2/30 of the birds died at day 6. In anatomy, gross lesions like mottled kidneys were observed in the dead birds and 39.3% (11/28) of the surviving birds, suggesting this vaccine may not be suitable for 1-day-old chicken vaccination (Supple. Fig. 1B). To further confirm this data, we performed tissue pathological analysis from tissues collected from surviving animals in all groups (3 birds/group) at 21 dpi. The kidney pathological sections of ZYY-2014 group showed interstitial congestions with tubular dilations and renal interstitium hemorrhage, while trachea sections presented damage to the pseudostratified ciliated columnar epithelium, compared to the control group ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}D). Foci of interstitial congestion with tubular dilation and hemorrhages in kidneys were also observed in the YX10-D90 inoculated birds (one sample) (Supple. Fig. 1C). The pathological sections of the ZYYR-2014 inoculated group showed no lesions, which is consistent with the necropsy data, further suggesting a low pathogenicity of the ZYYR-2014 strain in the inoculated 1-day-old chickens ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.4. Virus replication {#s0100}
----------------------

Low pathogenicity indicates a change of the virulence, which may due to an alteration in virus replication kinetics or interaction with host immune responses. To analyze virus replications in different infected tissues, we examined viral loads in different tissues using real time RT-PCR. Consistent with our assumption, 5 days after inoculation, the virus loads in trachea, kidney and lung tissues of the ZYY-2014 inoculated group were significantly higher than those of the ZYYR-2014 inoculated group ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} A). 7 days after inoculation, the viral loads in tracheas and lungs of each inoculated group decreased, while the viral loads in kidneys increased. In all three organs examined, the viral loads of the ZYY-2014 inoculated group were significantly higher than those of the ZYYR-2014 inoculated group ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B). This data suggests that the low virus productivity of the ZYYR-2014 strain may contribute to its low pathogenicity.Fig. 5Viral loads in different tissues after infection and scanning electron micrographs of respiratory epithelium from infected chickens. (A) Viral load in tracheas, lungs and kidneys at 5 dpi. (B) Viral load in tracheas, lungs and kidneys at 7 dpi. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD); \*\*\* indicates significant at *P* ≤ 0.001. (C) Scanning electron micrographs of respiratory epithelium at 7 dpi. Scale bar = 50 μm, 20 μm and 10 μm, respectively.

Furthermore, we performed SEM to examine lesions in the respiratory mucosa. Gross erosion was observed in any samples of the ZYY-2014 inoculated group with severe cilia desquamation, while no lesions were observed in all tracheas of the control and ZYYR-2014 infected groups ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}B).

Taken together, with a lower virus replication in different organs, ZYYR-2014 presented lower pathogenicity, which makes it a possible vaccine candidate against IBV. Furthermore, the alteration of the virus replication kinetics may affect the pathogenicity.

3.5. Virulence reversion {#s0105}
------------------------

To further explore the possibility of ZYYR-2014 as a vaccine candidate, we inoculated the ZYYR-2014 strain into SPF chickens for five passages. IBV could be detected in tissue homogenates of inoculated groups for all five passages by RT-PCR. During the experimental period, all the inoculated birds remained healthy and did not show any IBV clinical signs. We also performed histological examination and did not observe any lesions (Supple. Fig. 2). Furthermore, the S1 gene sequences in each passage were as same as the ZYYR-2014 *S1* gene sequence. These data suggest that no reversion to virulence of the ZYYR-2014 occurred in the host animals within 5 passages.

3.6. Protective efficacy {#s0110}
------------------------

Since the ZYYR-2014 could elicit higher IBV-specific antibody levels, presented attenuated pathogenicity and no sign for virulence reversion, we further tested the efficacy of the ZYYR-2014 as a vaccine candidate in 1-day-old chickens through spray. In addition, host immune responses were analyzed though ELISA to check the antibody levels of birds with different vaccine dosages (10^3.5^EID~50~, 10^4.5^EID~50~, and 10^5.5^EID~50~). The antibody level was increased when higher vaccine dosage was given ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} A). Later, birds vaccinated with different vaccine dosages were challenged with hetero- and homologous IBV viruses ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B). After challenge, the ZYYR-2014 vaccination groups showed full clinical protection against IBV viruses of QX-like (HSJ-2016) and Mass (M41) types. The YX10-D90 group presented a morbidity of 6.67% (1/15) and 13.33% (2/15), with symptoms of depression, reluctance to move and hunched posture, against Mass and QX-like IBV challenges ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ). Unvaccinated birds challenged with M41 and HSJ-2016 showed clinical signs at 2 day-post-challenge (dpc) such as reluctance to move, hunched posture, huddling, ruffled feathers and slight watery diarrhea. The mortality in the control-HSJ group was 20% (3/15) and the morbidity was 80% (12/15), while all birds in the other control-M41 group survived till the end of the experiment with a morbidity of 60% (9/15).Fig. 6Efficacy test of ZYYR-2014 strain of different vaccine dosages. (A) Mean antibody OD values at 21 dpi. All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) (n = 20); \*\*\* indicates significant at *P* ≤ 0.001. (B) Phylogenetic tree of different IBV strains used in efficacy test. Black circle indicates the vaccine ZYYR-2014 strain. Black squares indicate challenge strains.Table 2Efficacy test of ZYYR-2014.GroupVaccinationVaccine dosageChallenge strainRenal protectionAirway protectionMorbidityMortality1ZYYR-201410^3.5^EID~50~M4113/1512/15002ZYYR-201410^4.5^EID~50~M4114/1513/15003ZYYR-201410^5.5^EID~50~M4114/1514/15004ZYYR-201410^3.5^EID~50~HSJ-201615/1515/15005ZYYR-201410^4.5^EID~50~HSJ-201615/1515/15006ZYYR-201410^5.5^EID~50~HSJ-201615/1515/15007YX10-D9010^3.5^EID~50~M4111/1512/152/1508YX10-D9010^3.5^EID~50~HSJ-201610/1511/151/1509None0M412/150/1512/15010None0HSJ-20160/153/1514/153/1511None0none15/1515/1500

At necropsy, in birds inoculated with different dosages of the ZYYR-2014 strain, minor lesions in kidneys and tracheas were observed in M41 challenged birds. No gross lesions were found in HSJ-2016 challenged groups of the ZYYR-2014 vaccinated groups ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). These data suggest the ZYYR-2014 could provide better protection against homologous IBV challenge. Swollen kidneys with urate deposits and catarrhal exudates in the tracheas were observed in the YX10-D90 group, when challenged with the HSJ-2016 strain ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).

For tracheal ciliostasis, after challenge, the birds in the unvaccinated groups showed highest possible ciliostasis score, while the birds in the vaccinated groups as well as the non-challenged group presented normal tracheas. The vaccinated chickens showed hardly any damage in the tracheas, when challenged with either homologous or heterologous IBV strains ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 3Tracheal ciliostasis.GroupVaccinationVaccine dosageChallenge strainProtection[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1ZYYR-201410^3.5^EID~50~HSJ-201618/202ZYYR-201410^3.5^EID~50~M4117/203YX10-D9010^3.5^EID~50~HSJ-201616/204YX10-D9010^3.5^EID~50~M4117/205None0HSJ-20160/206None0M410/207None0none10/10[^1]

Taken together, our data indicate that the attenuated ZYYR-2014 strain could provide efficient protection against hetero- and homologous IBV infections in one-day-old chickens by spray, thus could serve as IBV vaccine candidate in young chickens.

4. Discussion {#s0115}
=============

Avian infectious bronchitis virus is a single stranded RNA virus. Limited proofreading capacity of viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase results in a high mutation rate in the viral genome. The average mutation rate of coronaviruses is approximately 1.2 × 10^−3^ substitutions/site/year [@b0110]. Moreover, high recombination rate as well as multiple insertions and deletions in the viral genome also contribute to broad genetic diversity of the virus [@b0010]. In IBV, researchers found that the evolutionary rate of the *S1* gene is 2.93 × 10^−5^ substitutions/site/year [@b0050]. Therefore, the genes of IBV undergoing selective pressures contribute to the rapid evolution of IBV in the past decades, producing a mass of genotypes, serotypes and pathogenic types.

Among various genotypes of IBV, previous research showed that QX-like is still the dominant genotype of IBV in China, while other genotypes such as Mass, TW etc. are also circulating in the region [@b0075]. Live attenuated vaccine is used widely in IBV control. However, because of the lack of cross-protection between different serotypes, the widespread use of attenuated vaccine strains such as H120, LDT3, etc. has failed to achieve a complete protection against the challenge of the field IBV stains. Furthermore, to develop an optimal live attenuated vaccine, continuous passages of an IBV strain through SPF chicken embryonated eggs is applied [@b0015], [@b0090], [@b0095], [@b0100], [@b0115]. The passage times could be as much as to hundred times [@b0090], [@b0095], thus is time consuming. Therefore, to rapidly develop an efficient vaccine against the endemic IBV strains is in urgent need.

In this research, we isolated an IBV strain designated ZYY-2014. The strain was isolated in the field, where outbreaks of IBV emerged frequently. In addition, we rapidly attenuated the isolated ZYYR-2014 strain by passage at limiting dilution. After 5 passages, the attenuated strain, designated as ZYYR-2014, presented a decrease of virulence in chickens. Whether the method could be applied for rapid vaccine development against emerging strains requires future work.

The *S1* gene sequencing data provide some clues of virulence reduction in the ZYYR-2014 strain that several polar amino acids are substituted with nonpolar amino acids. However, based on reverse genetics data, some researchers suggest that the *S1* gene is not responsible for IBV virulence determination [@b0030], [@b0120]. To determine whether these sequence changes in the ZYYR-2104 strain are critical for viral attenuation, future work in reverse genetics is required. Furthermore, since the genetic characteristics of the strain require further elaboration, full genome sequencing could be applied to elucidate changes in other viral genes and whether these changes might be responsible for attenuation.

To further explore the difference in virulence between ZYY-2014 and ZYYR-2014, viral replication kinetics were examined in embryos as well as different tissues of the birds. In embryos, the ZYYR-2014 presented different replication kinetics. The higher copies of the ZYYR-2014 RNA at 30 hpi and the decreased copies of the viral RNA at 54 hpi suggest a different replication pattern than the parental virus. Future work is required to illustrate the differences. Further, in samples of tracheas, lungs and kidneys, ZYY-2014 presented significantly greater viral loads at 5 dpi and 7 dpi compared to ZYYR-2014, which might be the reason for the higher virulence of the parental strain. Consistent with the high viral loads in trachea, a strong cilium desquamation in trachea of the ZYY-2014 group was observed by EM, which further confirms a higher virulence of ZYY-2014, compared to ZYYR-2014.

Young birds are more sensitive to IBV infections and spray vaccination in hatcheries would be practical in the field. Since ZYYR-2014 did not cause pathological damage to the host animals, to evaluate whether it could be applied as a suitable vaccine strain, we performed safety tests and virulence reversion tests in 1-day-old SPF chickens through spray. None of the ZYYR-2014 vaccinated animals showed clinical signs of IBV or death. When a vaccine YX10-D90 [@b0090] was applied in 1-day-old SPF chickens, lesions in kidneys and tracheas could be observed. This vaccine was proved to be safe in 7-day-old SPF chickens [@b0090]. Therefore, our data suggest that ZYYR-2014 is more suitable for 1-day-old chicken vaccination. Furthermore, virulence reversion test showed that the ZYYR-2014 strain did not revert to a virulent IBV strain after five passages in chickens. Therefore, the ZYYR-2014 strain could be considered to be a safe vaccine candidate for young chickens.

In order to evaluate the efficiency of the ZYYR-2014 strain, different dosages of the vaccine candidate were used in vaccination. The antibody levels increased with the dosage of the vaccine and our data indicate that ZYYR-2014 could provide full protection against hetero- and homologous IBV challenge and 10^3.5^EID~50~ would be the minimum immune dosage. ZYYR-2014 and M41 might belong to the same protectotype, which may explain the high heterologous protection against M41. However, further experiments are required.

In summary, we rapidly attenuated an IBV field strain ZYY-2014 by passage at limiting dilution. Our data of safety and efficiency tests on 1-day-old chickens through spray route meet the standard of the safety and efficacy of IBV vaccines defined by the Chinese Veterinary Pharmacopoeia (CVP) 2010 [@b0125]. Thus, ZYYR-2014 may be considered as a vaccine candidate for protection against hetero- and homologous IBV infection in young chickens of 1-day-old.
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[^1]: A chicken was considered protected if more than eight out of nine rings/bird showed \>50% ciliary activity.
